
Political Summer School.
As repor te d for tho News und Courier

hy I'Mitor of Lturens Advertiser.
Luureus, s ptoniber 12. . Special :

The udvertUod political "summormooting; was called to order in
t House by County Chairman

(i. I*. Smith at 11 a.m. Tho Court
room was full, about three hundred
people being present, one-third from
the city and two-thirds substantial
farmers. Messrs. J. T. Johnson, A. C.
Latluier, J. J. Homphlll and GeorgeJohnstone arrived last evening and ad-

.i the meeting. Senators Mc-
I.nurin and Tlllmatl and others wore

!. but did not attend. Mr. lion,
dcrson, of Aiken, wroto, explainingthat u previous call to Hampton Coun¬
ty prevented his being here.
The -peeches, of forty minutes each,

were necessarily on the same lines as
horetoforo.oxpanslon alias Imperial¬ism, subsidy and protection and were

celved with enthusiasm. Congress-
man Johnson, an old Laurons man, met
;i cordial round of applause when he
bowed to an old home audienoe. Ho
said that thcro were three questionsraised by tho occasion which bringsaudience together, expansion, sub¬
sidy, protection. He differentiated ex¬
pansion of JolTersonlan times and the
way of tho commnnder-ln-chief of tho
army and the navy. Jeffersonlan prin-u'p'rs aro sound today and lit all times
.I~ 11 ten eonnnandmonts. The Ham-
['Ionian Idea is adverse to the rule of
the people. Protection is Republican¬
ism. We are all expansionists in one
sonso, but Industries and commerce
must not bo expanded at tho exponsoof rieht. The proposed subsidy is agjjt pure and simple OUt Of tho public
trcasurey. His speech was mostly on
this subject and was well received.
Congressman Latimer was greetedheartily. He hud his audience by the

car with an anecdote and the pith of
hi- speech was caught when no an-
nouueed that the extraordinary course
of the junior S< uator had brought theaudience together. He referred to tho
Anderson meeting, when McLaurln
slipped in at the back door at tho elev¬
enth hour, with a yelling crowd at his
hi k Th i same crowd would have

v ed for him if he had been the black-
e-t Republican' Hut Anderson will bo
fottud all right when tho votes aro
counted. He then made a specialty of
the unlor Senator's record. MoLaurin
was blacklisted with himself, but he
soon had his patronage when he tound
him to have bacKslided and pandering
to tho powers. Ho would bo horo to¬
day if he were assured Tlllman would
not. Not a Democratic. Senator has
any respect for him. Ho touched ex-
|>anslon, subsidy and protection, and
captured the crowd with his climax
that the new movement is old Republi¬canism.
The crowd was getting a little tired

whon Mr. Homphlll was introduced,hut an anecdote, a pleasant aside, and
i.t was soon in full accord with tho au¬
dience, His speech was devoted to the
practical failure as well as theoretic
wrong of Kopubliean expansion. Ho
put strongly the enormous burden,present and prospective, of supportingthis policy. It is a false pretence and
a cheat that prosperity must follow
from trade with the people of tho cast
w ho live on pauper wages, and he com¬
pared our Kastern trado with Canada
and Western nations. lie was particu¬
larly clear and strong upon tho matter.
His speech had close attention, punot-uatod wI'll applause, and his anecdote
of the bad fellow, who confessed to all
the sins to his parson, but thanked God
he still had his religion, applied to Re¬
publicans calling themselves Demo¬
crats, captured the crowd.

Col. George Johnstone Is well known
hero. II«* is an crater and an earnest
spoakor. He spoke lust, but there was
no impatience when it was known he
was to come. Ho was greeted warmly.His speech was an eloquent arraign¬
ment of the arbitrary rule of tho Phil¬
ippines by tho autocratic will of the
President. The theme just suited his
genius. He was forced largely to go
over the ground of the other speakers,but he did it with original and charac¬
teristic force. lie said that the post-otliccs were tho small change compen-
sal Ions for transforming Democrats in¬
to Republicans. Tho subsidy scheme
la entonded to divort the country from
the Isthmian Canal, of such vast con-
cern to the , eople. He was greatly ap¬plauded. Ho told his coon story and
the meeting dissolved. The meetingwill have a good effect.

Why So Popular.
The popularity of "Ollfton" Hour is

due to its unequulcd quality.absolute¬ly puro, retaining all tho nutritive and
healthful qualities of the finest selected
Wheat. Call for "Clifton" If you want
the purest and host. Made at Hran8-
ford Mills, Owensboro, Ky. Sold by'J'. N. Barksdalo and M. H. Fowler.

1NSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Miss Pawnee Jones will teach music

in her home on Main Street this fall
and winter.
Terms made known on application.
Pool Jack Frost by buying your Suit,Shoes and Hat now. We have them

in great varioty.
Davis Roper St Co.
Famous Outfitters.

We still have many desirable pat¬
tern.- in Lawns and Organdiep, which
we olTor at prices that you cannot af¬
ford to miss. The Hub
Head our advertisement in this issue

and call in and seo for yourself our lino
of rugs and art squares. We have a
handsomo line of those goods on hand.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
Preparations for fall and winter

should include a call here. We know
that wo can please you.

Yours truly,
Davis Roper & Co.
Famous Clothiers.

Yon will find popular clothing at
popular prices, at

J. E. Min tor & 13 ro.
Wo can supply all your wants in Mil¬

linery, and we guarantee you'll have
no cause for complaint.

Tho Hub.
Work hard little girls for the Buck's

junu range. Ask cvory pereon that
you see if tboy are using a Buck stove
or Range, if so get the namo of tho
person, stove and tho number.

S. M. St E. H. Wilkos.
We sell, not only good shoes for per¬

fect feet, but perfect shoos for all feet.
J. B, Minter St Hro.

Wo purchased tho entire lino of a
drummors samples of carpots. They
nre one yard squaro, only 15c. each at

S. M. A R. H. Wilkes.
TO COUNTRY MEKCHANTS.

We havo one of the largoßt stocks
of staple dry goods in tho up-country,
and can give you the lowest prices on
theso goods. Tboy wore bought when
cotton goods were at the bottom. So
come in and got what yon want at less
than what you can buy at wholosalo.
We are agents for J. & P. Coat's SpoolThread, and always havo a good sup¬
ply on hand.

J. K. Mintep. St BBC
NOTICE.

Wo would groatly appreciate it if
everyone who can do so, from county
and city, would give us toams and
drivers for work on tho Fair Grounds
this next wook.

II. K. Aiken,
Secretary.

Sopt. HI, 1901,_WEIttT AND STORE YOUR COTTON
WITH COLEMAN.

I havo charge of tho Laurens Bonded
Ware limine. I want to weigh your
cotton. Honobt weights and courteous
treatment will be my motto. Give mo
% trial.
Sept. 16,1001. Jv 1HV1N COIJCM_N.

Hon. W. A. Shands.
Twenty yours ago, our friend, whosebamo heads this article, was an honoredan I iHithfu! representative of Laurensin the House of Representatives. Hewas in the city last week to see hiemany friend l or many years he ha*beeil Intendant of our sister, Clinton,and under his wise administration ithas grown to he an educational centre,and one of the fairest and most pro¬gressive towns in the State. All ofLaurens is proud of Clinton, and Clin¬ton owes much to the honored hoad ofher eity Government.
Death of l'rof. <J. L. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson died on Thursday last atBelton, in Anderson oauntv, where hewas engaged in teaohing, of typhoidfever. Ho was a native of I,aureus,whore he had spent his young life, un¬til recently called to Helton. He wasbrad to the law and p'raotieed at thisbar until dually concluding to devotehis lir^e to teaching. He was a votingman oi line promise, und universallyrespected.
His remains wero brought to Hope-well, in this OOUnty, and there sleepwith a long line oi respected ancestors.His \oung widow and children willhave the deep sympathy of many sin¬cere frleuds.
The Helton correspondence of theGreenville Nows gives tl.o followingSketch pi the short life of this nobleyoung citizen :
Professor Johnson came here fromI.aureus county last June, having beenchosen by the trustees of the school assuperintendent for the onsuing year.He was educated at Furmiin Univer¬sity, graduating there at the ago of 21years. He taught in tho Wadsworthschool for nearly four years after hisgraduation and afterwards taught theLobanoo school in Anderson city: readlaw at South Carolina College aiul wasadmitted to the bar; forme I a co-part¬nership with the Ron. Jos. T.Johnson,then of Laurens, practiced law for sev¬eral yoara in Lauren-. He then decid¬ed that ho could do more good insohoolwork and again entered pedagogicalwork at Owiugs station, from" whichplace he came to Helton. He was aman well liked by everyone >vho knewhim, not only for his social qualities,but for his characteristics us a consist¬ent Christian gentleman, and was amember of tho Baptist church at Hel¬ton and was a great Sunday schoolworker. He married Miss Ella ShellHulloek in 1892 and leaves a widow andfour children to mourn his untimelydecease.

l>o You Want to Educate Yourself
and Children.'

The Laurens Lyceum course is one
means of doing to. Then tho questionarises what the cost, only 50 cents anight for a first-class lecture, but toobtain that low rate you must get a
season ticket. Three dollars for doubletickets for these attractions. Do )Oilwant Laurens to bo behind other townsand schools in this end of the StateIf not, support the Lyceum eouive.The Laurens Star Course wants yoursupport in getting BUch men of talent
as George lt. Wendling, of Illinois,"He is a brilliant jury lawyer, and oikof the most accomplished orators of
America, a loyal sen of the North, hehas laid upon the tomb of Jackson, theChristian soldier of the South, a wreathof laurel that will never fade.'*.H.litorCou rler-Journal.
Then later in the winter comes the

Humorist, Hon. Luther Mat)thin, who,
us an entertainer, has few equals. Deunderstands the human heart and
touches its tender chords at will, ming¬ling tears and laughter like sunshine
anil showers. Xew Orleans I'ieayuno.

If You Knew!
II' you knew what the miller knows,ar.d what your physician known about

adulterated Hour, you, too, would in¬
sist on your grocer sending you "Clif¬
ton". Try it! It is the best and pur¬est. Made at Bransford Mills, Owens-
boro, Ky., and sold by T. N. Harksdalc
and M. H. Fowler.

fatF" 1 am prepared to furnish to myfriends and customers Fertilizers for
the small grain crop. Will also buycotton seed this season for tho Laurens
Oil Mill. A. Huff,

Agt. for V. C. C. Co.
Of Interest ti> Women.

There will be an exhibit of women's
inventions and patents in the Woman's
Building of the South Carolina Inter-
State and West Indian Exposition to
be held in Charleston, S. C, Decem¬
ber 1st, 1001 to June 1st, 1H02.
Tho committee in charge will bo

pleased to furnish your dealer or your¬self with full particulars if you intend
to placo a model of your invention on
exhibition bore.
We trust that your Intorest in this

Exposition is suflleient to induce you
to consider the matter favorably.

Very respectfully,
Miss Daisy P. BM1RII,

Chairman Inventions Com.
Xo. 1> Logan St.

Mrs. W. L. Ferguson und Miss Lucy
Copeland of Laurens are the guests of
Miss Amelia Metts..Greenville News,
Sopt. 13._

Ladies, don't forgot that Davis, Ho¬
lier & Co. are receiving every day the
greateet line of Ladies' Tailor-made
Suits, walking skirts ever seen in Lau¬
rens. Don't buy till you see what they
have.

NOTICE.
I hereby most respectfully urge and

request every lady on each and every
committee connected with the Laurens
County Fair to meet at Dr 1'. B. Con¬
nor's oiilce prompt ly at I p. in., Thurs¬
day, Sept. lath. Time is short and
much work to be done, but the ladies
are always equal to the emergency
only wish the moo would do their part
as well. Pleaso every lady be on hand
at tho appointed hour.

Most respectfully,
W. IL Dial,

President.

Missionary Society.
To the Woman's Missionary Society

of Laurens Baptist Association: The
Association will meot on October 1st.,
at Friendship Church. All Missionary
Societies aro expected to send a full
delegation, and Churches having no
Society connected with them are re¬
quested to bo represented by at least
one delogato.

Mus. JOSEPHINE Watts,
Vice ['resident, L. A.

Our big .store is now an emporium of
attractivo styles in clothing, at attrac¬
tive prlcee.

J. E. Minter <fc Bro.
If you arc looking for a comfortable

mattroBB, come to us as wo can soil you
ono for 55.90 that you will have to pay
«7.00 for elsewhere.

S. M. & E. IL Wilkes.
End of the soason bargains in all

Summer Goods. They are so cheap
you can afford to buy for noxt Summer

at
Tho Hub.

Mr. David K. MahalTcy Is now with
us and will be glad to have his many
friends eall In whon in town.

J. E. Minter & Bro.
Wo have just receivod a hooutlful

line Japanoso waiters and will bo pleas¬
ed to show them to you. I'ftcos from
fiOc. to *2'00.

.S. M. & fl, II Wilkeft.
Heautiful lino of Walking Skirts or

Dross Skirts arriving evory day. Don t
fall to call and them.

Davis Roper & Co.,
Famous Oulfittord for both Boxes.

Thero will bo sovoral weoks of slip¬
per woathor yot. Wo'll soil you a pair
at your own price.

Ä

FACTS PERSONAL,
AND BRIEF NOTES OF RECENT

EVENTS.

Mr. John Halle, now of Roanoko, Va.,18 on a visit to bis father's family.
Ohl cutton, on Saturday, brought bk,the new issue 75.
Mr. v. 15. Robertson, of Waterloo,was on our stroo's Monday.
Slate Constable Eichelberger was inthe city last week visiting his family.
Tho well on the north side is still a

nuisance.

Boyce Myers was home Sunday on
a furlough. Uo is in high feather.

l>r. M. C. Cox. n leading physician,of Youngs, was on the streets Monday.
Miss Lucille Wright is visiting Miss

Kay, at Huntington, S. C.
Senator Tillman attended tho Fune¬

ral of the President.
Charleston sends a delegation to the,

funeral and a splendid wreath of laurel
and flowers.

l'rof. A. B. Bryan, of Olomson Col-
logo, visited friends in this city last
week.

Mrs. Bensen and Miss Mattio Nor
man visited Miss DorcaB Calmcs, In
Brooklyn.
Messrs. J. W. Washington and 1). C.

Smith, of Waterloo, were in the city
on business yesterday.

Mrs. A. W. Cookreil und family, of
Jaoksonville,FIa., are vis.tiug Mrs. An-
na R. Simpson.
Miss Hattio Jones, daughter of Rev.

Herbert Jones, of Abbeville, is visitingtho family of Mrs. Roland and others.
Mr. R. P. Dunlap, an intelligent far-

mor, has sieved ninety 2-hoiso loads of
hay.

Col. J. H. Wharton was one of the
interested listeners at Thursdays Nor¬
mal Institute.
Tho meeting of Enoree Presbytery

at (ircenvllle has been postponed until
October the 1st.

Dial's Block, on the south-west cor¬
ner, is being beautifully pencilled. The
Todd corner is qulto handsome.
Mr. .1. W. Dupre, one of the live far¬

mers and business men of Owens, was
in the city Monday.
The Great Wallace Shows! Seo ad¬

vertisement.October 10th. It is a long
time since wo had a first-class shosv.
Ford Pranks, one of our boys, now

of Paoolet, was down to sec parents
and friends.
Olemson has had a greatopening and

will havo live or six hundred boys.
There aro more than forty toachcrs.

Dr. Thos. McCoy was striekon yes¬
terday with sudden illnoss. but his
many friends trust it may only prove
tern porary.
Mr. W. W. Graham, an enterprisingmerchant, over in the splendid Dial

corner, is north and selecting a choice
assortment of goods.
Fleming Hros' building only awaits

the arrival of Its furniture when their
splendid selection of Jewelry will fol¬
low.

President McKinley was Insured for
more than (100.000. Died childless aid
leaves a delicate wife universally res¬
pected.
Good and observant farmers from

different sections of the county inform
Thk AdvkktiSK» that the cotton crop
in the county is no big things.

Farlo Wilson, E B. C. Watls, Marvin
Franks a*1 1 Charlie Webb havo re«
turned to Clemson. Knox Simpson, a
bright recruit goes with them.

Mr. M. L. Smith, a handsome young
gentleman, of the Spartanburg Jour¬
nal staff, represented his paper at the
now-wow on Thursday last.

Hon. 0. O. Peatherstone, accom-
pnled by Mrs. Peatherstone, visited
Mr. Featherstonc's parents in Ander¬
son last.week.

Call on R, P. Mllam & Co. for coun¬
try Hod Kust-proof Oats, Barley and
Kyc, Bagglns and Ties. Money savod
is monoy mado.

Miss Carrie Knight, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. D. Wash¬
ington for several weeks, has returned
to her home at Brewcrton.
Miss Mattie Kern left yesterday for

Reel Springs, N. C, where she will en¬
ter college. Sho was accompanied by
her uncle, Mr. J. P. Saxon, who was on
his way to Statesvillo, N. C
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Simpson arc in

the city. Mr. Simpson is traveling for
S. B, Alexander, Jr. Co., of Charlotte,
N, O., and wo hope will make this city
their home.
Miss Nola Dillworth, of the Lone

Star State, Austin, is visiting Mrs. W.
II. Martin, her cousin. Hor many
graces make her oxcoedingly welcome
to our fair society circles.

The "Summer School" has boon ad¬
journed to Benncttsvlllo, the homo of
McLaurin. Tho 21th Is tho day, and
the Senatorial orators will be there.
Tillman turned up at that point flftocn
yoars ago.

Hon. C. O. Feathorstoue visited his
father In Anderson and drove through
twenty miles of tho South-west section
of our county. Ills Idoa was to seo tho
country and the crops. Ho docs not
think it a big crop, and Andorson Is
no bettor than Lauren?.
Associate Juatioo of the Supreme

Court, Judge Y. J. Pope, returning
from his summer outing In tho moun¬
tains, failed to connect with tho New-
berry train and remained in the city
Wednesday night. Judgo J'opo has
many friends hore, whoro ho had a full
practice before ascending tho be neb,
and many friends enjoyod bis prosenco
and wero thankful for the acc'.dont that
detained him. Ho was accompanied
by Mrs. Gcorgo Johnstone.

Change in Program of Union Meeting.
Tho Commlttoo on program for tho

Union moetlng at Mt. Gallagher made
somo changes, but by mistake tho first
program was prlntod last week. We
print this wook tho program that will
be used.

Executive Clemency.
The Governor has pardonod Carey

Hnurgoon, colored, of this county, con¬
victed and sontencod to the County
Chain Gang, of larceny from tho field.
Solicitor Sease rocommonded his par¬
don on account of his ago and feeble¬
ness. Tho committing Magistrate also
had grave doubts of bis guilt onjic-
count of subsequently discovered ovl-
donco.
Tho Governor declined to pardon

Charley Mason, colored, of thlsoounty,
who wan sontonced to doath, for mur-
dor, and tho sontonce commutod to
life imprisonment, by Go v. McSweonoy
a year ago. He declines to Intorforo
further.

(Joed Things to Eat.
Aro mado of "Olifton" Hour.a pure

product. If you don't oat bread made
of "Clifton" you don't- eat the best
bread. Sold by T. N. Barksdalo and
M. IL Fowler. >

If You Wait.
Von will learn that tho palsy of lifo isdelay,

If you wait.That Fortune will beckon and thenflee away.If you wait.For this is tho mystical edict of Fate;But once Opportunity knocks on yourgate,
And after that call 'tis forever too late,J f you wait.

Get the Children
Ready for School

NOW.DON'T WAIT.
Wo stdl the Books you are obliged
by law to use at prices fixed bythe same law. All kinds of
.School Supplies at

Tho Laurens Drug Co.
103 West Main St.

'Phone 75 Goods delivered.

NO BOO Buzzing.
To tho Editor of Tho News and Cour¬ier: As soon as I heard of tho sugges¬tions about Govornor I wrote to Flor¬

ence Times.and also to Union Times
.stating my well-known relation totho mattor. As I don't know if thesewill bo published 1 request that youprint what follows.

Win. A. Courteuay.Nowry, September 9.
To the Editor of tho Times, Union,S. C. Doar Sir: i regret very muchthat you aro under a wrong impression

as to my being an aspirant for the ex¬
ecutive ofllco of tho State, and will
thank you to make this corroction.
Some years ago, if opportunity had

offered, T would have liked to havoboon Governor and folt then that I
could bo useful to tho people of South
Carolina. Since that time, many years
ago, great changes have occurred. I
am now advanced in life and, as I
think, beyond the ago of usefulness in
so onerous and exacting an oHlco, and
do not wish It.
Even if this were not so.slnco bystatute tho olllco has been sunk to thelow levol of chief liquor constable oftho Stato.there must bo a distinct dis¬

pensary smell about tho place and
theso duties must be exceedingly disa-
greeablo.
"Tako but degree away.untune that

string!"
No; I don't desire that oflloe, and mayadd, any other in or out of the State.Very respectfully,

Wm. A. Courtnoy.
Kates to BuITalo Greatly Reduced via
The Sea Board Air Line Railroad.
Tickets aro now on sale from all sta¬tions on tho S. A. L. railroad to Baffaloand return, at one faro for tho round

trip (half rates) plus $1.00, limited to
twenty days from date of sale. Thesetickets arc good for livo days in transit,In each direction, allow stop-overswithin that limit. Choice of variousroutes offered. Call on your nearest
agent, or wrlto to Wm. Butler, Jr.,Division I'assongor Agont, Savunnah,Ga.

Water Cure for Chronic
Constipation.

Take two cups ol hot water half an
hour before cash meal and just before
going to bed, also a drink of water, hot
or cold, about two hours alter each meal.
Tako lots of outdoor excroiso j walk, ride,drive. Make a regular habit of this and
in many cases chronic constipation maybo cured without the use of any lucdi-
cine. When a purgative is required take
something mild and gentle like Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and I^ivcr Tablets. For
ealc by Palmetto Drug Co.

LOOK OUT
-FOR-

ftearing Mm
Who will opon up in n
few woeks, next door to
J. O. C. Fleming A Co.,with a llrst-clasa and
nicely selected stock of

AND

Wo will also fit you with
a first-class pair of Spec¬tacles just to suit tho
eye". One of the Arm
has graduated as an Op¬tician.

t0T We will also havo a flrst-
c.Iusm Jeweler to repair yourWatches, Jewelry, VAe , in a work¬
man like manne».

FL.EM1NO 1 Utos.
1 oiurenn, H. O.

II. E. OKAY. J. C HHEALY,

GRAY & SHEALY,
Mantels,Columns,Fancy-turned! Scroll Work a Specialty

of good judg¬
ment ownMEN

their own homes, and come- to US
for materials, too. They realize
that

THE LIFE
und satisfaction of thoir propertydepend upon the materials that gointo it. They buy the best.tho
kind WE sell. Come to see US.

First-class Fire-proof Paints.guaran¬teed not to crack or pool. Cokl-wa-
ter Paints for Cheap Houses andFenoos.

GRA\ & SHEALY, Laurens, »3. C.

^JÜST OPENED**
Five grades in nice sheer white

India Linons at
10, 15, 550 and 25 ets.
Lawn Edgings, Insertions and All-Over to match.
In colored Organdy and Dimity you can find here the

Quality, Color and Price you desire.
Only a limited quantity of those heavy all-Silk Gloves, the

75 cents quality, at 40cts. while they last.

.Special Value in Sunshades at

_W.G. Wilson & Go.
"Be It Ever so Humble, There's
No Place Like Home.

ij^ know you will not com)

Everybody's
Csming
lisme
from

Everywhere

to

ffio^ö' a lib GbUbvcn's ©cpavtmcnt
1st Boy
"SAYI Is your mother golllj: toyout*SohoolSuit at Davis, I lopcr& Co. 's

to to
2nd Boy

m
i$\tototototo%

tototo
tototo0$

from the lake, from the seashore, fromtho dressy hotel, from the Ashing camp,from the <>1<I farm, from a few days 'olfand from all sorts of OUtlngS, andmighty glad to get back. No nicer
town to come back to, and we all helpto make it so, if we do say it ourselves.Now you're home again bow about '.ty.1clothing? Isn't your wardrobe a little (Xh /Ö\depleted after the bard racket you havegiven your clothing during your outing?If so. we just want to remind von that
our FALL AND WINTER SÜITS arearriving every day. More desirablesuits you never feasted your eyes upon.This is the HOME of new ideas and wc
any price we name. Come and see.

"Why certainly.mother knows herbusiness.she always goes there for myclothes."
This is the way the boys talk it.Mot her-» and Doys both know that »v<

are headquarters in Laurens for
Boys' School Clothing.
Splendid variety here -School suit,from $1.50 to $3.00. Fabrics durable.If all Parents knew how good ourSchool Suits are. we would sell all tie-School Suits sold in Laurens.

m

toto

to

DRY GOODS find LADIES'
READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS.

In this dopartmont wo will have ttiul .< .<. focoivingovcry day the greatest variety of pretty made Skirts,Suits, Cloaks, over scon in Laurons. We v youinoro about this department in oui ti< <.\ Don't i>Pty) till you see what we have to

DAVIS, ROPER «St COMPANY'SFamous ClotHIng, Dry Goods, SHoe* arid Hat Store,

Beaü.tifü.1 Carpetsai)d lylattin^s
Atitum and Winter stylos in Carpo s Und Mettingawere never moro enticiug than thoj are this year.The now elVects for Hall, Parlor, Library and Din¬ning Room in thoir surpassingly boauty.Ingrains and Velvet Carpeting, Chinese- andJapaneso Matting uro

The Finest We Have Ever Shown.
In fact our whole Oarpct and Matt in - D splaj i faiabve anything you can soo within mil's and mil s ofthis city-

Ingrain Carpats from 30c to 52c per yrd.
Velvet Carpets from <T5 cts up per yard.Chinese Matting from 10 cents to 38 cents per yard.Japanese Matting from 25 cts to 52 cents per yard-

gßf Freight Paid on all Purchases of $10.00 and up.

made extensive plans to do a 1 >»k-
ger business tins Fall than ever
beforo. Wo have onlarged our
store because the growth of our
business made more commodious
quarters necessary, and wo have
bought much larger ami better
stocks of

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods and Furnishings.
These Goods are bought for CASH
from the host Manufacturers in
this country, consequently we can
soli thorn much CHEAPER and
at

Smaller Profits p%&°~than can be secured clsowhere.We arc now busy receiving and putting in place new Goods which
are arriving daily in large quantities. Our Clothing Department infull of the largest things in Fall and Winter Styles ol Men's, Youth'sand Childrons' Clothing. Piices arc the Lowest Cash Prices. That
means much to the cash buyer.

Stronger line of Shoes, Hats and Furnishings than ever. We want
your trade and promise to protect your interost fully.

J. g. lyliirtef Sc Bto.
THE LAURENS SAR

A NEW LAW FIRM.
The undorsignod havo this day on-

terod into a partnership for the practiceof law In tho Courts of this State, under
tho namo of Simpson & Cooper and will
promptly attend to all business en¬
trusted to thorn.

IL Y. Simpson*
U. A. COOl'EK.

BALL & 81MKINH,
Attorney*) at Law,

I^aukens, South Carolina.
Wo practice- In all Htato And UnilodHtatoa s 'diu I .. Hpocial attontlon givonriol lections.

^(SIJIM CDCMNE»»WHISKY
I *u »J rof.'riM.co». ?t> ;mii a ..iwofiillr. Book©*I b B lloinn Trmtimmt i«nt IfttKÜ. A.trirona!:lWr B. M. WOOLLKY, M. 1>,, Atliintii. Ca«

Glenn Springs Hotel,
Glenn Spring, S. r.

QUEEN OF SOUTHEKX SUMMKH liKSOKTS.
There is but one Glenn «Springs and it h;i no equal <mthe continent for the Stomach, Liver, Kidney's, H »w< Is and lilood.

Hotel Open from June 1st to October 1st.Cuisine and Service Excellent. It is up-to-date md EverybodyGoes There. hor hoard apply to

Simpson& Simpson.^¦F* Water for sale by Laurcns Drug Co., Palmetto DrugCo., Laurcns Cotton Mill Store.

.-.r«

tho Undertaking business at the old stand. COFFINS, CASKETS
and ROBKS, and HEARSE, at tho

* -s^. LOWEST PRISED.
A continuance of the gonorou patronage hitherto oxteudod us

solioitod. Rootfully KENNEDY BROS., Lauren s, 8. 0


